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AWARD ANNOIINCEO
ARGONAUT ONCE PER gag ON LABOR PROBLEMS

NUIIER 40

Mat Artists Battle
W. S. C. jo a

Draw

In one of the best meets ever
staged on the local floor, the Idaho
varsity wrestling team tied with the
W. S. C. team, 8 to 8 aud the Vandal
frosh won from the Cougar Babes,
16 to 0. Under the new ruling of 15
minute bouts and no decisions there
was no stalling and as only falls
counted toward winning both teams
fought bitterly for decisive victories.

In the freshman meet Balkow and
Edelblute secured falls, the others
being declared draws. In the varsity
battles Bitner followed his usual
tactics and won a fall in 1:20 minutes
while King pulled the biggest sur-
prise by throwi'ug J. Vesser in 21
seconds.

A good turnout of men students
and a sprinkling of co-eds were very
enthusiastic over the various bouts,
showing a very high quality of
sportsmansliip. The bouts them-
selves were all clean and fast, ex-
cept for the fact that the referee had
to caution the Washington men in re-
gard to the use of the wrist lock, as
they frequently pressed it into a
hammer lock which is barred in
amateur wrestling.

A summary of the bouts follows:
Bitner for Idaho threw Keller in

1 minute 20 seconds with a half Nel-
son and bar arm. This is Bitner'8
third straight victory and he shows
promise of developing into a cham-
pionship calibre feather weight
Errol Hillman received a draw with

Cowell of W. S. C. in a speedy match
in which both men were on the mat
in bad positions at times. Hillman
has been with the varsity basketball
team and has been unable to train
with the squad aud for this reason

(Continued on page two)

RELATES STORY

Members Spanish Club

Have Been Announced

Names of seventy-two students,
who are eligible to the Spanish Club,
have been announced. The Spanish
Club is an honorary organization on
the campus, and js limited to those
who have received "A" or those who
are majors jn Spanish.

Miss Josephine Walker is the presi-
dent of the club and. De]fin Rayna]do
is acting as the general advisor.

Arrangements are being made for
Spanish Night, an annual event. The
function is one of the biggest socia]
events of the year and consists of a
program in Spanish. A]l of the mem-

bers and their guests are requested
to dress in the native dress of Spa]n.
In order to make this affair a suc-
cess, it is necessary to have the co-
operation of every member. '. has
been requested that all members be

present at the meeting Wednesday

evening, February 27, at eight o'lock.
A notice of the place of the meeting

will be posted on the bulletin board

in the main hall of the Administra-

tion building.

ELIGIBI,E I.IST
Those w ho are eligible for mern

l>ership are: Herbert Clare, Cleo De-

(Continued on page three}

Katy Fails to Make Hit
At The Military Shizsdig

think at all. Ma I need some

more money to buy notebooks to

suit the perfessors. You can sell

that spniterl stee: vi mine I mean

the one that ou'i ruu speezlliall

last summer. Me ."nd some fel-
lows went to Lewistou in the o]d
Chalmers aud the lights went out
so we got lost. Ma if I had of
been a god trying to create a
world and I couldn't of made a
man so he could see in the dark
I would of made it light al] the
time. Hour so~K]oty, Bill.

Author Of Best Essay TO In order to get within the amount of student body money Expert voices Progress
available for expenditure this semester, the Board of Supervisors
found it necessary to recommend to the executive board that de- a e y I] is

Washington partment budgets be reduced as follows; Party

A handsome bronze bust of George Gi~~ng the most ~ccu~~t~ and auth
(2) Men's Glee Club to be financed for northern trip only,

I
t ius excluding participation in the Glee Club contest at Portland.

P
to be awarded annuallv to the stu-.t bdd]l t th i (4) "UniversityAr4onaut" tobe issued for the present as aP]B]hd,nnected with thePaul Blanshard, connecte

laymg COnferenCe dent ur campus organization zulrmit- ', ' League for Iuduziriui Dumuuruup, u-six-page edition once a weelh. o rac ad-

ting the best group of theses ousome, Tllesc rccolnn1cildatiplls tile Executive Poard has approved, de-
d d Al h Kappa Psl honorary('lariiig an cincrgcncy in the case of the "Ar pnaut" ivhich neces-

ames
Each fraternity or similar campus I

sit'iles tciiippraiy siispciisipii pf piic issiic 'i ivcck Tliis actipii
d p fessor Dale 8 c]a 8 iii genera]

y tlic fact tliat cvcii willi a substantial rc-
e ouomi 8 Tuesday morninggroup, in order to wiu, niust submit

I

1 1 'f tl .' duction of the athletic budg'ct there werc not: funds enough left I M Bl nslard who is a graduateat least two theses, and if the iviuuiug
I to co pl t f ll P cifi o .t chcdulc- i 1- f i-tl - - ~ 1 ict

orgauizatiouhas a house on the i

Players returned ]i]onday from their
cam p u s i t w i 11 be g iv eu th e cu s t od y . ' the "Argonaut" once a week thc A just returned from i ng an an a y

invasion of Pacific coast conference
of the trophy until a further award isf ] d

' 1 will bc»lc tp coniplctc spring athletic schedules in all ] ] d t 1 i
I

IW]lere lie nlade an extens ve nves-
basketball floors. The invasion ~ s

made. The name of the winningf h
' branches pf sport L'vcr> dcp» ti»c»t of tlic A. S. U. I. li'is silf 'l fgation of labor con itious, e s e

wound up in a blaze of glory Satur-
, 1

group and the year wj]] be su]tab]y jill 1 it bl f ' a ' 'o i p happ tio» to its fiiiazicial requirements, sp

day night wheu the Vandals bumped
d t ] f il I that no department was entirely eliniinated in order to presei vc

engraved upon the pedestal of the on la or con i 'ons.
the Oregonians out of first place, win- anptllcr. Tile siispensipil of tlie twice-a-week "Argonaut" is btlt IIIIS TALK

~ 'F ]]IFDyI TO ~VINNFR l temporary and it is hoped that means may bc found where y ittl oplly r

at Eugene. This was Idaho's second 'll 1 b d I niay bc resumed tivicc a weel< before the semester is over.
A bronze meda] will also be awar-

ed by the Idaho society of the Sons
I SPECIAL MEETING 'said Mr. Blanshard iu introducing hjs

The Oregon-Idaho game was one of
tf the America»evo]ution to t]ie' special iiiccfin pf tlic student bpdy is callczl fpi- 4 P M comparison of British and America

speci . - and American
the fastest ever seen on the Eugene

floor. ' . student submitting the best thesis. Thursday, March 4th, in thc University auditoriuni for the pur- conditions.
floor. Telford'8 free throw couver-

the score 25 to 25 at the The aw rdi g wi b o poi I pose of reading the proposed anicndments to thc A. S. U. I. con- ~
The summary of his ta]k fo]]ows:
"The British labor leader is intel-

selected annually by the president of'Signed) TAZBOT JI-'cVjVljVGS,,]ectually much superior to those of
bas]zet in the extra period won the

tlie university and t e presi eu o l the United States for here many of
r

game for the Vandals. The half end-
as hi h joint the Idaho society.

President A. S. U. I..'them are in fact social outcasts.
"Britain recognizes that bottom

of'au

for Idaho with four f]e]d baskets
I . f 1924 'll 1 froiu present l

spring of 192 wi ie roiu 'ommunity must uot rot out aud con-
sequently has provided government

FOOTBALL SCHEOULE OF WASHINGTON"'"'" "-""'""'""'a]f

was Professor ,conduct night classes taught by col-

I department not later than May 1. fdahO WiQ LOSe Q]1]y TV]zO C]OS( U'p Qf PZOp/( At lege professors. Labor is given an

All theses must be written on some ~f LBSt year S Strl]1'~ Nat]Olla] Capita] GiVCQ
sta g f .P

of fight ever seen on the Corvallis
]3 phase of the o ow ng p By Dang

w'age fluctuations leading to the rea]

floor. The score at the half was
early American 8 ory:A 'istory: exploration With six hard Pacific coast con er-dP if t f ization that strikes are poor weapons.

to 3 in favor of the Aggies but in the
to and coloniza on, eti th beginnings of

ence games and another ong a or-1 C 1]f ~

Radical speakers are not supressed,

second half the Vandals threatened to
arne. the revolution an e grow nip trip signed up, Idaho faces a1 ti d the growth of co- (By Harrison C. Dale) Ith'e government holding that the tight-

do the impossible and win the game.
ti the colonies, the

of operation among e tough schedule for her 4 oo af h 1924 1'b ll Washington is a city of interesting er you sit on the lid the more steam

Men making the trip in charge o
ti nd tthe heroes itRevolutionary war an 8eason. Next fall the Vandals p ay a t persona]it]en. In fact, while the his- pressure that will be generated.

Coach David MacMillan, Idaho's pre-, ' iti al period underproduced, 'the cr ca pe least one more Pacific coast gome toric government buildings carry a I
"The British labor party is now in

micr basketball mentor, were Cap-
t]ian any ~th~~ team ii 1 f C federation, and the romantic interest, they do not make power iu Eingland, headed by Ram-

tain Telford, Penwell, Stivers, Fitzke,
and Fields. '. ',aud„ in addition, they meet the n-t f the national spirit, ~ t th -U 1

so jstrong an appeal as the striking sey McDonald, the prime Minister.

Nuizuu Reamer, Hllimzu ''
ii d i „uiihu uuuzuuuidu uud'. i > d

. Th i i„iug irdividuuiiiiuz ui the capital. Oi,the a op i» o 'e 'versity of Nevada in a an zsg v ug (Cozitinued nn page two]
an who conceived it. t Ik,. A th ched„]e course, many of those whose news-

Ithe sta esman w io
paper publicity has given them a

na-'IGHSC"I" TIN
IMIIO LosEB I'IINIEBI

ary ambitions and displaying very or- I

Vanilals Swamped By O d ~ ~ n, ]] W ]] h larger in the background of Washing-
I

TeamS F]Om A~~ Thrilling 6ame At Corv»]]s 'q" "'"' 'org circles than they ever do in the
I

O IdhT layed his third year of varsity ]ia]]
nationally read newspapers Dean Thomas Ark]e Clark, former

SeCtiOnS Osof ao o
Playing flawless basketball, the last fall, afall and Maurice Kline of Plains-

President Wj]json iyas a dying man head of the Alpha Tau Omega frater-
Gather Here Oregon Agricultural college advanced field,auced field N. J. who was ruled out accord- 'hen the democratic national commit- Inity, and one of the ]eadiug figures in

its standing in the conference by de- ing,to dede- in,to decision of conference officials
tee met in Washington early last, the fraternity world, will speak to all

The annual state interscho as ic]astic feating Idaho, 20 to 16, at Corvallis lhjs yea, h p yis 1 ear has played his limit of
n intercolle "ate football. It month. Following their 8)ssjons, Idaho fraternity men Thursday night

ment Friday night. At the end of the first western inter o gi'hey proceeded in a body to Mr. Wil- at, 8 o'lock in the University hut on
championship basketball tournament

ow at half the college team had the long happens thaens that Kline and Goff were son'. house in S street, where they lsome phase of fraternity problems.
is scheduled to be held in Moscow a

slum end of a 13-to-3 count. Penwell fjrsbdstrjng cin centers on the Vandal
had planned to make a demonstratjon. j Dean Clark, who arrives Thursday

the University of Idaho gymnasium
nd started the counting in the second squad, so thead so their loss will be a decided

iA]though they gathered isz the midst, afternoon, will visit the Elwetas, Uni-
Friday and Saturday, March 14 an

of a drizzling rain, they wereto the team. Otherwise

15 according to word received by the il o en the season with prac-
z

athletic de artment of the university Play. ly invited inside and upstairs to of-'tjt'jonjng Alpha T 0
tterman back in uni-

on
Gill rang up the next unit. With six fozm. fl re that wajs once the university assembly Friday morning at

astic boa great "w I
I I

h schedule, as an o nc y 'ered and h k hi 1 innin district champion- mi
nou ed b R

athletics atldescribed th i t M u er- ra em y

te in the high Point man, scoring nine points. the university, fo]]ows: Octo
,

the most important inter-fraternity
p R and Reamer were next, Qonzaga at Spokane; October 11, the (Continued on page three)

meetings of the year.
meet here for the state e,

with five markers each. Play was University of Montana 't Miissou]a;,
EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR

last ear went to the Moscow high with ve mar
on both ber 17 Washington State college!,:.";,'PUBLICAN OELEIIATESat Moscow. October 25', Stanford atj

of the national Inter-fraternity coun-
Idaho ( ) Portland; October 31, Oregon Agri-

Steele (2) -"-----L G --""".---- Los Angeles. and November 27, the The delegates to the republican
.......,.................------S-"--.-".-- University of Nevada at Boise.

I convention, to be held at Lewistou b t k ] f
Another south Idaho football game March 25, for the purpose of selecting j

i delegates to the national convention, Col]ege", aud "The Fraternity aud th
(Continued on page three) a

»e to have an opportuuiiv to

! rsitv oj

University Alumni Club o P aus made at Leivistou C]ark include "E

I " " - e C. A. in State Courses of St d +, «

8 ormed in Pocatello that Com

Visiiors From Other Chapjers I of commerce, aud the Lewistou busi-
Organization of a Unlve y

oriversity of
ness meu were found heartily in ac-

Idaho alumni club w.
l Phi Alpha Psi, local Uuiversit. of Elabnraie Preparations Being ]Inde cord aud ivilliug to aid in the matter

week at Pocatello when "o1]daho social fraternity which recent- i For Q'eek of Extravaganza
I
of transportation.

students aud graduates me
ly receiveil the grant of a charter Many of the delegates will be frori

Bannock liotel for»»»m» a"q" 'r m S~ma Chi, national fraternity, south Idaho aud a majority, in all Dear Ma,

word that tlie installa-
I

Committees for Junior Prom we

tioii ceremonies will take place Fri-
I

which will comprise t e wee -eu o

-,'iid

that A]ex A. Sharp of Chicago, pomteil, and are preparmg to start

executive secretary of Sigma Chi, wil] Iimmediately upon p ans and work or
I

be the official istallmg officer, s -,the coming fes i z ies at w

d by Prominent members of h
I

uuiors are to be oss'..
]Owing mo ning, when the drive to~ w t h m . M,

f ateriiiiy throughout the northwest. "Scoo]j'ay or, junior c asia presi

ONE HI!NDRED VISITORS dent. last night stated that if a 1 P an. 'te taine 1 at the university aiid i .11 ihi 1- ..o h v
' ot to

The local group is Planning ou re- are carried out, AP»] 24, 25, aud 6,'t k b k to L vi.to i the e e -I .. ]y ou . ud

pward of more than 100 will see the most elaborate and suc- I,
I

visiting delegates of the fraternity ', cessful sm]a] events nf the year mat-

here the week of installation, frnm Ierialize. The plans for the three days,

vice-president; and
8 four) 'COntjnued on page four) used.

secretary-treasurer. {Conc]u(]ed ojz page four)
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of the honest-to-goodness, two-fisted. stand and exhorted the despondent

hip-heavy cowpuncher of our old rooters to give a real cheer. The

west. team responded, and tied the score

With this thought in mind William as the last whistle b]ew.

Farnuiu set to work to bring before
'f STUDENTS'- CHESS CLUB

Billy Buell, a man long sung in the

MAKES DEBUT ON CAMPUS
The completed production of Wil-

liam Fox is called!!The Gun Fighter"
and will oPen at the Kenworthy Abdicis To Famous Indoor Sport
Theatre Friday for a two day en- IIe]iig Organ]zed I]y Dye and

gagement. John Frederick, the Putm all
cinema-plume of Max Brand the
PoPular novelist, in searching among A chess c]ub open both for stu-

I
t

the obscure litanies of the Southwest dents and faculty men)bere, is being

for a suitable story for Wj]]jam Far- organized by a group of Lin<]lev liall

num, struck the tradition on which! students. The purpose of 'organiza-
"the Gun Fighter," is based. ! <ion is to promote interest in c]iess

Many years ago, bei'ore California'nd to provide )vho]esome recreation
was as populous as it is today, the for
Cascade Valley held a carnage of! All persons in]crested in chess are
which outsiders heard bloodY tales

I jnvjted to sign th jr names on the
Two families ho lding exclusive rights poster- on the bulletin board in the
to the valley were at each other's

I
Adniinistration building or ]eave

'and envenomed feuds in the worM'! Howard E. Putman or Roy F. Dye,
history'. Billy Hue]i, a steel-nerve<1 the prouioters
adventurer, )vas resPonsible for its Piovisions for,p]ayiug checkers niay
en<1, after each family had exPerienc- be made in the near future. A gen-
ed seventeen years of heartreuding erB] meeting for the purpose of stait-
loss, iug work wj]] be called sometime

I next iveek. The organization is plan-
I

Q'UDEN'fs AQQNg'RINK I ning to obtain faculty's recognition
as soon as possible.

RECOMMEND EXPULSION '0L0 CLUII 0RGAWIZFD
M 0. A. C. STUI]K'XTS

lV. S. C. —(P.I.)f.S.)—Expulsion
II s recommended by OregOn AgriCultural COllege —(Pj.l.

from college was recommen( e(

flic Associated Students of ]lie Slate ' Polo club has been organ-

rollege of Wilsllillgioll;it tlielr hlstl)zed at O.A.C. by students interested

llleetlllg) ILN ii pilll 8 lIllell Or',lilyt ) Ill'hnlellt for Blly In polo. The new club has been Bp-

sfa6ent (nan<1 luitozicatei I~ po::er,.
sion of liquor, or in Bny way involved

in liquor traffic. The reconimenda-,
I

tion was enibodie<l in;i <.On)n)nnica-~ s

tion to ihe Bdmiiiistratlon, io vol(.e I

'the sei)t))Bent of the general student, ?fei]i!
body, roused particularly l>y the re-;

I

cent arrest of tivo siudenis near
I

Colfax on a "bootlegging" charge.

W00DROW WII,SOW WAS oiCK
A C0LLFrE F00TBALL C0ACII,

UNIIIEIISITY STUDENTS I Ickings From

ALLIED WITH GHURGHES

I kissed her in the moonlight,

I kissed her in the dark,

I kissed her in the parlor,
I kissed her in the park—
I fooled the other fellow,

I left him in the lurch—
I ki'ssed her almost everywhere-
He kissed her in the church,

Census Shoivs Great i%ajorlty 'Have

Re]lg]oiis Aff]]iatlons —Twenty-
Two Creeds

Five-sixths of the students of the

university are church members or
have expressed their preference for a
church, according to the religious

census for the second semester, for
which the compilation of figures has

just been completed.
Those expressing a preference

number 216, while 778 classed them-

selves as bona fide church members.

Only 221 expressed preference for no

denomination whatsoever.
The Methodists are in the lead with

a total of 238 expressing their choice

for that denomination, while the

Presbyterians are second wjt]I 218.

The complete census follows:
Denomination Mem. Pref. Total
No preference 1 221

Advent Christian 1 1
Ass't'd Bible Stud. 1 1

Baptist 34 15 49

Brethern 2

Catholic 99 99

Christian 65 18 83

Christian Science 37 37

Church of Christ 1 1
Church of Truth 1 1
Congregational 35 10 45

Episcopal S5 17 102
Fede'rated 3 3

Jewish 1 1

Mormon 41 41

Lutheran 49 11 60

Methodist 151 S7 23S

Nazarene 1 1
Norwegian 1 1

Presbyterian 160 58 21S

Quaker 3 3

Russian Orthodox 3

Unitarian 4

She wears them in the winter

And she weans them in the fall

I!n the early spring she wears them-
In the summer not at all.
In the summertime I love her
But I shun her in the fall
For when she wears Galoshes

I love her least of all, —EX.

Our newest definition of a dumbe]l

is a guy that sits up all night because
the wash woman has his pajamas.

Ethelyn —Tell me dear, am I the
first love you have ever had?

Wesley —Well, the first red headed
one any ivay.

He—Dearest, ii I'd I<ave knoivn ihis
tunnel was so long, P<l have given you
a jolly hug.

She—Din't you —why soniebo<ly

dM. ~ 7

Steam Heat

Close to UniversityZelma —Have you ever talked this
way to any other girl before'

Golden —No, my love; I Bm at my
best tonight.

1IK:)t
01'PORTU'.)) ITY IS Ii'.))'OCKI'))'G

AT FOUI( DOOR
403 So. Almond St. Phone 470-R

i

I Do you want to make $100 B )veek
next summer, calling on strictly
business Bnd professional nien? Our
salesmen are doing it every summer.

~

The experience is worth double the
money earned. You need no experi-

I
ence. Write me now for further in-

'ormation. YiV. P. IiVejse], Northwest-
em SB]esmanager, Box 146 College
Station, Pullman, Washington.

Fish in the ocean,
Fish in the sea,

Hair waves an(1 hair nets
Made a fish out of me.

DH, J. H. BURGESS
KYE SPECIALIST

Scientific, Accurate Thorough
EXAMINATION I REE

I'hone 391 for Appointment

The lightning bug is bri]]iant,
But he hasn't any mind;

He blunders through existence,
Wi'th his head light on behind.

"Do you ever pick anyone up )vhcn

Glee Clubs Appea
'ellReceived Number

'" """"-" OUR BACONY)(Voodrow Wilson at one stage of his
career was a football coach. Whj]e,
he was professor of historV Bnd!
political economy at Wes]cyan Uni-

I

versity, he served as footba]l nientor,
I

Bnd in the years from 18SS to 1S90
'urnedout two of the most success-I

ful teams the college has ever ha<1,

He invented a new systeni oi of-
fensive plays which revolutionized,
coaching methods of the time. These

'eresubsequently adopted by every,
team in the country.

One of the most interesting
stories,'old

of Wj]son was the one about his ',

saving his team from defeat by Le-
high in 1S99. The Wesleyan defense ~

was being battered to pieces; disas-',
trous defeat was threatened. Sudden-
ly, Wilson appeared in the grand

Brings food joy and

strength to all.
]]Iother—D]d you hear me call vou

jh]s Iuorniiig I

The vesper services rendered Bt I,anise —Yes,

ihe unibversity auditorium last, Sun- ]]I~ther—31'hy (lidn't you answer

day afternoon was one of the most me th nf

successfu] of these programs of the Louise —1Vell I couldn', think of

vear. Music from a variety of B ytlilllg to ayi

sources was enjoyed by an aud]cue(;.
There, there, little girl, don't cry;

of about eight hundred people. It ivi]1 grow oui. Bgilln-
The men's Bnd girl's glee clubs

Bye Blld bve.
appeared before the pub]ic for the
first time this year. They were My dad was never good to me
eagerly received Bnd their music was Was ~neve) nice ] ] ]
greatly appreciated. A quartet made For he )vou]d lav me on his knee,
uP of Messrs. Barton, McLaughlin,

I
'nd strike me from, behind.

Allumbaugb and Vickrey also pleased
the audience with some rare har-, Franc]'s —Am g the first man you
mony. Miss Helen Lomasson and'ever kissed?
Werner Ripplinger each sana solo s,

I
Hattie —Yes—that is officially.

winning hearty applauses from their
listeners. Miss Lucille Ramste<lt ~ Toss Tingey —Could I love two meu

I

played two difficult piano solos with: at once?
skill that forecasts an artist's ability. Sir Si<1 Smith —Not if one of them
Stanton McLaughlin surprised many i finds it out.

I

Bnd pleased all with piano solos.
roon AUDIENc, "So you know my son js going to

A vl ~

From a mere. handful of an audience
nI t Vt ~

Bt the beginning of the year, these
vesper services have continued to,

Can be reserved for banquets and special parties.

We are past masters in this banquet business and

can give you quality and price unexcelled else-

where in town.

//

j'"-"'4cH]IETER's

II
+%~%ex- xv<4.

BRCaD
~ ~

VARSITY GROCERY
and TEA ROOM

EMPIRE BAKERY

"MEET ME AT
THE ECONOMICAL"

The Tool
pf

'
i

,IESTE N KNIGHT IS

Alp» Z«a l»II«ez ! I:AIINUIIII'S NEW IIDLE

Eight in Organization

'ivilization Just received a fresh shipment of Krauses Stellar

ChocolatesHERE'an once toiled with hand tools to
<ILIarry his stone, dig his ores and build his high-

ways Bnd canals, he now employs explosives power.

He has created a force that makes possible the
economical production of almost every artide of
commerce, a power that he can completely controL

Iron, the basis of industry, copper for electrical
apparatus, zinc, lead, precious metals —all are mined
with explosives. The miner must blast his coal to
mine it economically, From graphite For pencils to talc
for face powder, explosives are used to extract min-
erals and metals from the earth. Everything that goes
into building construction —stone, marble, gypsum,
lime, cement —is obtained by explosives power. Rail-
roads, highways and canals are built with the aid
of dynamite.

On the farm, dynamite has become a servant that
clears land of stumps and boulders, drains swamps,
revitalizes the soil Bnd aids in the planting of trees.

So, explosives power has become the tool of modern
civilization. And in the production Bnd development
of explosives, the dLI Pont Company has been priv-
ileged to lead the way for over Izi years —always
looking ahead to greater achievements and ever
anticipating industrial needs.

E.1.DU PONT DE NEMOURS 6L CO., INC
Explosives Department

WILMINGTON, DELA WARB

The Economical Pharmacy

Alp])a Zeta, honorary agriculture
fraternity, initiated the following
nien Friday, February 22: Elva A.
Snow anil )iUB]ter Byrne of Bo]se;
!<]]]ton Johnson of Nez Perce; C]ydr,
R. Richards, anil I.nrne Wj]son ot i

I]osco)v; Paul E. Wick)Yard of WB]-!
lace; E. ]V. Renshaw of Garfie]il, ',

Wn.; Bnd Arthur So)vder of Coeur,
«1'Alene.

Folio)ving the initiation ceremonies '

banquet was held in honor of the
newly initiated members.

To be eligible to membership in

Alpha Zeta, a student must, be in the
upper two-fifths of his class, Bnd
possess qualities of leadership. The
Idaho chapter was installed in 1920. i

1IA'.IY FORKIG'.i STI]DE'.iTS
RFGISTKRFD AT 1VASHliGToi I

I

University of LVBshjngton — Two ~

hundred and fifty foreign students, I

representing twenty- eight countries
I

of the world, are now attending the I

un iveI'sity.
Of these the Filipinos lead in num-

'er,having seventy-five students
here. The Chinese are next with i

sixty. Bnd tbe Japanese fo]]o)v with t

fifty-five. Russis has twenty-five
'nilIndia seven. I

iVo47+

~~O'e

YEILOWPENCIL
MADE DVun% fhe RED BANO v<(z<x«bn<rs((si(wno((Y

EAGlFPEACll CO. EEH'W]Ãb!SA.

HOTEL Excellent Grill

Pool Room In Connection

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

Stsr<jb<t
JOHN FREDERfCK

I]<<<t<db)t LYNN REYNOLDS. VISIT

Howevrr swusbbiick]ing, <]rbouujr,!
Bni] quixotic the l-ni, hts ot'he con-!
tinent were. an<1 be their buggaducio!
real or feigned, they do nnt possess, I

for the average American. the appeal

1

proved by Colonel G. W. Moses.
I

Stoffel for Idaho went to

Games are pending with Stanford, the 'with Walker in

Eleventh cavalry team, and Van- division. Walker is the )nor

couver barracks in the spring term. Iienced of the t)vo
score. Stoffel was the aggressor for

DIVIDE II0'HORS WITH COUGARS the i'irst, ten minutes an<1 WB]k
FAST r I IF superior from tlien on

Edelblute followed up his victory 1„
the previous match
freshman by getting B, fa]l in 1,30

his performance is all the more re-,
!m de]-

markable. ,blute ishows Promise of fjl]ing Kjnni
Wicks and Lackey went to B good

The big boys, Burrough
Wicks is a ]etterinan and is is is,
last season with the mat boy . h

o put
middle weight division Kinnison and

Bolilke went the full fifteen mini

vious match wjt] tl
'nd this vjctoi~ gj

It being impossible to say what might one

av~appened had tliey gone to the ithe visitors
!tied them tlris time, giving

In the next match Vesser w;)s
wrest]ng team an average of 1000 per

tlnoivn. It liappene<l so quickly tliat! cent.
the entire crowd including. the Prin-

I

ciples, were astounded; hardly know-
7ing what had happened. < esser is;1 MOSCOWveteran football Bnd wrestling man

!
ARBER SHOPIn the freshman nieets Powers and

AVhitacker went to B, draw, Whita«ker
I t f t b t Particular work for particular peop]etakiug the aggressive at first but

later being forced to the defensive Shoe Shining parlor in Connection
BB]koiv won from Corkrum of W. S. C. C. I ~ JAIN, Prop.
by B. h'B]f nelson and bar Brm in 3:45

I

minutes. Both are tough men Bnd

Balkow won on merit. ROOM FOR RENT
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C LAUS'ECITAL western lariat, and the groom will
wear a pair of sophisticated spats
and a tasteful silk shirt."

HOLD JUNiIOR lVEEK
University of Nevada,— (P.I.N.S.)—

Junior Week, an annual tradition at
the university, will begin March 17,
and on March 22 the Junior Whisker-
iuo wi]] be held. Nevada men have
already'eased shaving.

Larbe, Appreciative Audience Hears
y'Ioffn Recital Of University

Professor

(By Mande]1 Wein)
With unusual charm and interpre-

taiion, Professor Claus entertained a
]argo and appreciative audience w]th

a violin recital in the university audi-

iorium Friday evening.
The sonata in E Major by Handel,

b>'oiight . out his excellent tone
quality, and his interpretation ivas

unique and individual in the charac-
terization of its manv moods.

ln the Allegro Molto Appasionato

b) Mendelssohn, the dramatic expres-
sion and the difficult octave work,
ivith its intensified climaxes, dis-
r]osed his excellent comnian<1 of tl>e

iiitricate technique involve<1.

]1, was with real warmth of feeling
and sweetness of tone that he played
ihe Nocturne by Chopin-lVi]he]n>j;
».bile the Menuet by Bocherini, was
sprightly and dainty with a marked
anil even tempo.

ln the Lullaby aud Prayer by Nus-

iu, Professor Claus brought out;ue
chords with a sustenance of an or-

au, and the rich throbbing tones
gave an expressive appeal to the ten-
<ler melody.

Valse ]3]uette, a fascinating lit.tie
sketch by Drigo-Auer, was greatly
appreciated by the audience. ']'he

unexpectedness of its sprightly end-

ing was delightful.
BRILIjIANT SELECTION

The last number, a Polouaise by

lVieuiawski, was a triumphant au<1

l)rilliant selection with characteris-
tic theme variatious which progress-
:<1 ivi!]1 dramatic force to a grand
climax. The intense feeling and re-
niarkable quickness of finger act>ou

pro<luced a finish which left. no doubt
;is io the un<lcrstanding and rare
(Blent rxpressed by Professor Claus
in his violin.

The two encores, a Cradle song by

Shubcrt-E]man, an<1 Licbes li rcudes

by Fritz Kris]or concluded t]ie pro-
gram which was consi<lered one of
1]ic I'ines( musical treats of thc year.

IIEIjATES) 5'I'ORY OF
lVA SII IN G'I'(IN

(Continued from page one)

pressing and Pathetic. Mr. W]]son
sat in a large arm chair, his left arm
and hand lying paralyzed in his lap,
his head 1sjunk low on his bosom, while
with right hand extended he muttered
well-nigh unintelligible words of
greeting. Each of the delegates grasp-
ed the outstretched hand, murmured
a word of greeting, and passed on,
eyes lingering on the multitude of

!
mementoes an<1 souvenirs of those
great days when overseas, Woodrow
Wilson, the American, had been ac-
claiiued. tlie savior of niankind. It was
'with hushed whisperings that each
left the house, convinced that the
great ]Cade>fs days were numbered.
As oue put it, it was like a lying in
state.
TAFT (]ENIAIj CH)'lRhCTElt

The genial figure of Mr. Taft radi-
ates kindliness and cheerfulness over
the rather somber isurroundings and
ultra-dignified procedure of the su-
preme court. The court convenes
sharply at 12:00 noon. The room is
Bma]f, having formerly housed. the
senate when there were only a tlrird
as many states as at present. A
brightly burning log fire an(1 the pres-
ence of well-groomed negro at tcn(i-
;i>if,s gives ai> air of 1>it>macy (>lid ever>

h(>sp]ta]ity to this home of the great
tribunal. There is none of the haste,
none of the confusion and turmoil
that characterizes the sessions of con-
gress. Family parties <lo not par-
take of box <lunches while hvatching

the procedure of the court as they <lo

in the house and senate galleries, One

doris not come a-junketing to the su-
preme court.

Promptly at the hour of 12, the
clerl- of tl>e court, who perhaps has
the most dignified mien of any of its
oilicia]B, with the possible exception
of the negro attendants, raps sharply
on his desk, and with deep intonation
and ritualistic rhythm, recites the an-
cient formula "Oyez! Oyez! Oyez!
The honorable, the chief justice and
the B1s'Bociate justices of the supreme
court of the United States of Anieri-
ra," Therewith, the bench files in,
the dimiinutivc !McKenna a]n>!ost

IjOST

Lost or taken the dsy the Christ-
mas special arrived in Moscow —a
ulielele ma<le of a double cocanut,
ivith ii>dai<1 wood <lesigns on base
and on frets. It is a much prized

gift from the Orient and the owner

offers a reward ior its return to Dean

French's office.

Five thousand dollars is avai]able

for awanl annually by the Charles A.

Coffin Foundation, established by

the General Electric Company, for

fello>vships in electricity, physics,

and physical chemistry, to graduates

of the universities, colleges, and

technical schools of the United States

who liave shown, l>y the character of

their work, that they could, with ad-

vantage, undertake or continue re-

search work in educational iustiiu-

tions either in this country, or abroa .d.

Six such fellowships were ahvarded

last year, and opportunity is now

open to make application for those

to be given this year. TThe fe]]ow-

Bhips carry a minimum a]allowance of

five hundred dollars per y ear, wl>ich

Bum may be increased,d to meet the

special needs of applica'nts to whou>

they are granted. Th e Foundation
of the matter

committee in charge o

desires io award these fellowships to

m(u avho, without fiu aucial assist-

ance, won]<i be uuab1]e to devoir

ch work. App]i-
themselves tn research

med from Ben-
cations will be we]corn

>ates of'ol]eges,
>()>'B<>B wr]] as g>'fidus

hnical schools,
universities, an(1 feel>

senior will be
but any awanl io B, Bc

conilitionri] upon his g '.>adust>oii.

Applications must. be file d with
th('5),

1924, and
Commit tee 1>y April 1,),

W. W. Trrnc]i,
should be addresse<l to l .

sr]es A. ()Offiu
Secretary oi'he Char e.

1. New York,
Foundation, Schcnecta( y,

. B. ary b]anks may
from svhom the neressa .

st. Candidates»eobtaine d on reques .
ated for more

whoh ave been grad»a
mail their appli-

thano ne year may
ma'ecretary of the

~ationsdire ct to the Sec

Foiindation, at tlie samemr a<ldress.

gItT

)p
iV~,

AC~~Co~,
RED SEAL RECORDS

Ciribiribin (We]ta Song) (pjsstnloaaa)
In I(alien Lucres]a Borl

fl Bacio (Th Kiss) Lucreg]a Borf
Victor Record No. 98&, IO-Inch

Iiabes]aid (L sess r ) (F.Kreis]er)
Violoncello Hugo Kralsfar

Serenade (from Lee Millions
d'Ariejj>ufn") (Dr>go) HugO Kre]afar
Victor Record No. 987, 10-inch

LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS
If the Rest of the World Don't Want

You Fran]dyn Baur
Little Pal of Long Ago saxophone

Rudy Wiedoeft Hant]j B<nr
Victor Record No. 19243. 10-inch

De Coppah Moon Criterion Quartet
floney, I Wants Yer Now

Shannon Quartet
Victor Record No. 19042, 10-inch

Old Fashioned Lore (from
-Runnin'ild"

) Noble Siss]a-Eubie Blake
Sweet Henry (The Pride of Tenn-

essee) Noble Siecle-Eubie Blake
Victor Record No. >92)3, 10-inch

INSTRUMENTAL RECORD
Ross'u Ju Man $ "Black Face"
Ross'lorida Cracker ] Ed<lie Ross

Victor Record No. I 213, 10-inch

DANCE RECORDS

So This is Verdcel —Fog Trot
Learn to Do the Sbut —Foa Trot

Paul Whitaman and Hls Orchestra
Victor Record No. 19232 Iodneh

Oh, Babyf (Don't Say No, Say May
be)—For Trot

Holding Hands —Fox Tref
bosh by Waring s Penna)fear>raus

Victor Record Nn. 19234. IO-inch
Tripping Along —Wa]ta $ Tha
Arisona Stars —%alia / Troubadoura

Victor Record No. I 231, Io.inch
('OlrICS IN UNIQUE

WEDDING Ar SrANFORn

Siaufor<1 University —(Pi.. ~
'. S.I. N. S.)

—"TheStanford Chaparral" aud <hr

"Columbia Jester" have issued invi-

tations for their temporary wedding

bec elebrated on ib( occasion nf

(beCom bined issue of'he 1w<) (o]-

legeco mic magazines, which wi]1 1»

released this mont]>. In commrr>ting

onthe coming ceremony the "Jrstrr"
states that the "bride will br. charm-

]»g]y arrayed in chaps and aa wild

HO.D GI N S

I>re<e Irfctor RecerCk
Once a ««j'eek
Eoery IVeek-&sf<lay

I
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crouching behind the ample chief Iticularly when placed in the crucible
ju<stice. As they take their places and of political life, be so closely and so
before they sit down, the clerk con- interestingly stu(]fed as at the city
eludes his invocation with the words, of Washington, the seat of the govern-
"God save the United States of Amer]- ment. It if> not merely the great fig-
ca." To those who, by nature, can urea, the pre<sfdent of the United
not overlook the incongruous, this States, members of the cabinet like
prayer might almost seem to be in the Mr Hoover, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Mellon,
nature of an apology for the court. or even the great congressional lead-
No "amen" or prayer-book response ers who claim all the interest. The
follows, however, and none of the lit] lesser lights!, the assistants of the as-
gants, or attorneys or spectators s'Btants, the negro chair-women, even
present f>ee any occasion to smi]e the humblest in Washingto) offer op-
least of al] the group of ha]f a dozen Portunities for character study and
stolid Indians i'rom Ok]ahoma ivho analysis. Washington is full of lion
have gone to csee the Gree,t Father chasers, but some of the smaller prey
about their million do]lar oii roya] make a wonderful quarry.
ties.

1]1('lf SCHOOL TOUILNE YCONGRESS INTERESTING
SCIIFDUI,ED FOR ifAR(H

The house and senate committee"
are made up of interesting personal-

~

(Continued from gage one)
ities, representing, like the congress!
itself, all parts of tire country a>id a]1 'peiintendent J. J. Rae of.caldwell.
strata of society. The isenate com-;
mittee on agricu]ture, for examp]e, I 'anging for the touruamentIn arr

contains a very mar]red contrast. On b ) car, a new district has been
ci'eaone Bide of the table sits the magiiifi- i

a ed, known as the East Ceutral
cent Hep]in, of Alabama. Senator., District, and comprising the cities of
Hep]in would never 'be mistaken for, a >s'ackay, Arco, Salmon, Lea-
auything else but a senator. He looks 'ud smaller schools in the geu-
and lives ihe part. With carefu]]y oi], eral territory of Custer, Lenii, and
ed ]ocks, with >vide expanse of white u c counties. Other districts are
shirt front and g]earning diamond csseiitially as in former years, four
stud, with carefu]]y tailored cutaway >1 so<it]>Bi'n Idaho, and two in nortli-
coat and mauve colored spats, he en- em, with SandPoint, Coeur O'Alene,
t<:rs the committee room each morn-, N" "'cllobg, Wardner, and other
ing, bo>ring wit]i true southern grace a(]ace>it Bcliools compriBinh one of
to each member of the committee, and i]'e»orthern divisions, and Lewiston,
each witness in tiie room, as he cava]- N iv', Culdesac, Orofino, and
i<.rly waves a, campaign hat of the, G'anheville in the other.
tvpe which Andy Gump periodica]]) n the south, Pocatello, Blackfoot,
We suspect that he himse]f po]isheBS i ley, and Aberdeen are leading
digs out of the trunk. He is t>u]y, cities in the extreme southeast sec-
magnificent; »o other word describes 'on.; Idaho Falls, Rexburg, Ashton,
him. On the opposite side of thr 'igby, and Driggs comPrise the sec-
(ah]r sits lj]agnus Jo]inson, very much nd d'strict. Twin Falls, Buhl, Bur-
t]>e man of the people, wearing what ley Filer, and RuPert are the Prin-
are obviuu.i]y store c]othes. There is cipal schools in the third district,
nothing tai]ored about Senator John- »bile 13oise, NamPa, Caldwell, Noun-
Bon a]thougii he is impeccably neat. tain Home, iVeiser, and Payette moke
]>is Bqiiare-toed slices. '>P the reinaining so>it]>err> district

There is little in comn>on brt)vera known as the Boise Valley district.
the magnificent Heplin aud the f)ISTRICT .'IIEETS SOON
ready-made Johnson, save a]oue their District meets wi]] be held shortly
going tl>e roundjs of the capital re- iu each of the seven disttricts to de-
cent]y undertook to explain why ]ermine winners to comPete in the
Magnus Jolinson lost in liis milking state chamPionshiP meet here next
contest with Secretary of Agr]pu]ture >uonth. The plan of conducting the
Wallace. It seems that the reason tournament is similar to last year,
Magnus failed to keep up his end of using the double -defeat system of
thc milking race was due to the fact elimination which necessitates any
that he was out of practice. You Bee, tram being defeated twice before
back home, Mrs, Johnson does the final elimination from the pennant
m ill(in g. jj race. Noi, n>orc than eight men may
Ci!TY OF PERSONAI ITIFS,.;be carried by any team entering the

lvasliiugton, is indeed a city of pcr state n>eet, rules of the state organi-
sonalities an(1 perhaps nowhere in zattion sPecify, which assures teams
this country can human nature, par, trave]ing great distances under fi-

nancial handicaps an equal break
with teams within comparitive short
distances of Moscow.

Expenses of the teams entering
the state tourney will be met as far
as possible with funds remaining
after defraying all local expenses
attached to the meet. Members of
visiting teams will be housed in the
various fraternity homes on the
campus.

unpre)udiced capitalists who
eager for progress toward the so]>g-
tion of'he gigantic labor problem.-

ilIEIIERS SPANISH CLUB
HAVE BEEN ANNOUNCED

(Continued from page one)

Witt, Margaret Duevel, Elsie Hein-
bach, Iona Penwell, Dorothy Gallop,
Made]inc Hasfurther, Mable Larsen,
Harry Paulson, George Walters, El-
len Ostroot, Louise Jenness, Zuma
Scheneberger, Minerva Tertelfng,
Marjorie Woods, Richard Golden,
Hazel Langroise, Alice Wadswor'th,
Elizabeth Bartlett, Forest Covey,
George Gahan, Joslin Garver, Mary
Hibbelin, Ora Budge, Helen Ander-
son, Gereva Burke, Marguerite Bar-
logi, Clifford Coons, Mary Dunn,
Irene Durham, Carl Dubois, Florence
Greene, Marie Gamwell, Claire Killo-
ran, Cecilia Lemner, Clara Nichols,
Leona Nero, Anna Olson, Vaughn
Prater, Anna Pechanic, George Paul-
son, Mildred Peterson, Victor Panic,
Ted Smith, Cecil Smith, Marjorie
Simpson, Doris Squibb, Archie Thom-
son, Nildre<1 Warnecke, Mason Wills,
Charles Rinaldi, Helen Austin, Lepha
Decker, Blanche Boyer, Mrs. Bristol,
lVa]ter Casebolt, Arda Claire, Viola
Cresswell, Ernest Ernsberger, Rut])<.

Hove, Stanley Jackson, Vernon
Johnson, Margaret Mason, Hazel
Ormsbie, Delphin Raynaldo, Helen
Stanton, Constance Taylor, Vasquez,,
Beryl Wright, John Bucholtz, and
George Laney.

AlIAZING TALK GIVEN
ON LABOR PROBIEirs

(Continued from page one)

Though labor's supremacy is only
temporary due to minority control in

!the House of Commons itfs purposes
are being advertised.
HEAVY FINANCIAL STRAIN

"England's economic condition is
critical. One-half of the national

in-'ome

goes to pay interest on her
'02,000,000,000war debt As soon is

)England's financial and economic
I

kings are abolislied, the political king
will fade away.

"British intellectuals have accepted
the challenge and have joined the
ranks of the labor party., Among
these are H. G. Wells, Thomas Hardy',
and Arnold Bennett. The greatest
lesson of the labor is that it is the
coming social change in the world."
GOES TO SEATTLE

Mr. Blanshard leaves'or the Uni-
versity of Wajsjhington where he will!
speak Friday. The organization!
which he represents is financed by

OU will like the
6ne all wool cloths

we are showing; a11
the desirable weaves
and colorings are well
represented.

'i

(.
g ~~

Your choice of
these fabrics, Tailored
to Measure by Born,
will give you an un-
usual degree of satis-
faction; smart style,
good fit, fine appear-
ance and long wear.

cj

Ordinarily, you
would expect to pay
prices a third higher
than ours for clothes
of the same quality.DELICiOUS

UI'lI mon

ce ream eBU ar 01-
All this week we will again have that delicious BURNT ALMOND

ICE CREAM. We roast our own lamonds, they are fresh and
sweet. Pure whipping cream, eggs an<i Blgar with these delicious
nuts frozen to a delightful smoothness we call it

)111IE. PATTENEAUDE SYSTE31

015 DEAKIN ST. PIIONL<'0)9-J
Specializing in skin and scalp treatments. Free consultation and

advice in all cases.
lfiss EDNA RANDELL

BURNT Ar.iroND rCE CRF.AiI

You can get it by the dish at our fountain or order a brick sent
to your home.

SPECIAL PRICES TO HOUSES, BRICK OR ]3ULK
FREE DELIVEPY—PHONE) 214

THE BON TON
CONFECTIONERY

P. S. You (an grt this won<]rrful cream at The Oriole Nest. Tom
knows what his Patrons like.

D

IE SELL SGHEAEEEH'S L( EtlME PEN

R'cad the Guarantee
I,IFFTIlIE Gr«ARANTEI; ON Sff EAFFEIVS LIFETI)IF. 1'FN

Ju@

Arrived!
We, the W. A. Sheaffer Prn Company. guarantee the gold nib of

the LIFETIME pen not ou1y for the life of the user, but uncon-
<litionally forever.

This guarantee does not inrhidr t]ie rubber holder and other
parts of the pen but nuly !lie goid uib which constitutes the major
part of the intrinsic value of a fountain pen.

W. A. SHEAFFER PE(4 COMPANY, FORT MADISON, IOWA
Effective from this day forward, %V. A. SHEAFFER,
ROSS R, SHERFEY, Dealer President.

/ol+UEQDf Q
In all the folloiving new shades:

Banana, Pab]o Atmosphere, Bobolink, Dawn, Black, Dove, Blush,
Champagne, Natural, Chipendale, lVhite, Otter, Log

Cabin, Beige, Fawn, Gunmetal, Brown.
Also received a big shipment of coats, dresses, and separate skirts

Sherfey's Book Store e a@sian"The Home of th. Victrola, and Eastman Kodaks"
"If It's New «ie Are tlie I'irst to Hove It"

New Yorl- Office 290 5th Avenue

ea re FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LEATRICE JOY and OWEN MOORE in

"THE SILENT PARTNER'-'
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University 2lrIIonaut Stone, Blackinger, Paisley, Cart-

wright, Yost, Ide, Bennett, Jones,

Hallar, Sickles, Wright, Peuce, <Mun-

ro, Beatty, Grier, Dickinson, Dral-e,

Nattecheck, aud Engdahl, of Pulluiau.

Also the Messrs. Mi]]er, Howerton,~

and Brown of Pullmau, Feltou of

Troy, and Kline of Moscow.
+ + +

Marie Steiner and Laura Hall of

Pullman, were week-eud guests of Pi

Beta Phi.

Member of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association

Published by the Associated Students of the University of I'daho

Tupsday and Friday mornings

Rates: Per year, $3.00. except subscriptions outside of the United States,
ehich are $3.50. Subscription included in the Alumni dues of $3.00 per year.

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter.

Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office phone 309
Ed]tor's Phone 170. Night Office Phone, Monday and Thursday, 109
Office Hours.—Monday, 3:00 to 6:00; Tuesday. 8:00 to 4:00; Wednesday,

1:00 to 6:00; Thursday, 1:00 to 5:00: Friday, 2:00 to 8:00; Saturday,
1.30 to 3:00. Striking Tailleurs,

Modish. Frocks,

Stunning Coats

+ + +
MILI1 Alt% BALL

The Military ball, the first strictly
formal all-college dance of the ye;ir,

I]fltfg was heir] last Saturday night in the

gymnasium. The gyiu was decorated

SIGMA NU FORMAL with flags and streaniers, while

Sigma Nu entertained at a formal machine guns added an appropriate

dance Thursday evening at the Guild
~

touch. The decorations were in keep-

hall, which was attended by fifty ing w]th George Wash]ngton's hirrh-

couples. day, and a large picture of our

The hall was decorated in Japan- country's F<ather was placed:it oiie

ese style. Suspended from the ceiling end of the hall. Chandeliers of

were five giant Japanese lanterns in colored lights about the room reuder-

which glowed richly colored liglits.
~

ed a soft oriental glow. Punch was

These colors were chauged from server] r]uring tlie eveniug. Tire
I

dance to dance producing an effect of niusic was furnished by an orcliestra
enchantment. Beneatli the central from Spokane.
lantern, where the orange and white patrons and patronesses 1'r the

streamers centered, was a replica of affair were Colonel und Ni's Clii'is-

Nt. Fujiyama, froui whose glowing mau, Dr. aud 3]rs. lipham, Dean and

red crater periodically was erupted ', Nrs. Crawford, au<1 Dean 1'ermeal

confetti. Huge imitation orient;i] French. Honor guests included Cap-

coins adorned the wall space beneatli tains Lloyd an<1 Bain, Mr. and Nrs.
thc lazy streaniers. Mounted on a 'Cirkham, and Dr. an<I Nrs. Einhouse,
gilr]cd base were fifteen large candles'hile among the out-of-town guests
painted in black and gold, one of were Major an<1 Mrs. Carlock, Lieut,-

which was snuffed at the close ofl anent an<1 Mrs. pence, anti nine cadet
each dance. Suspended from. the or- officers from Washiugton State Col-

chestra platform gleamed sn electri-
i lege.

cally lighted five-armed star of Sigiua I + + +
Nu —an enlargement of the frater- < BUFFET SUPPER
nity,badge. Following the Military Ball on Sat-

Tivin allurement of the profuse < Or<lay night, Dean I<'rench entertained
oriental decorations was the fasciua-I with a Buffet supper in honor of the

ting music of Mann Brothers', student officers and the officers cf
orchestra. the Military departnient.

The guest list inclu<lerl: Dean and The guest list numbered nearly a

Nrs. Messenger, Dean an<i Mrs. hundred guests. The honor guests
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Banda]1 were Dr. and Mrs. Upham, Dean an<]

Stewart, Mr. and Nrs. Jerouie J. Day, Nrs. Crawford, Dr. an<1 Nrs. Ein-
Mr. and Nrs. Richard Westover, aud house, Colonel Clirlsman, tlie United
the Misses H. Wheeler, E. Parrott, V. States arniy officers and student
Deihl, J. Musser, V. Cresswell, G., military officers of both the military
Peairs, E. Hanson, of Kenrick, G. Mc-

I
departments of Washington State

Kinley, H. Langroise, B. Glindeman,
~

College and the University of Idaho.
M. McArthur, B. Hasfurther, R. Mont- + + +
gomery, O. Budge, F. Walker, E. TEAS PLANNED
Rach, C. DeWitt, G. Taylor, M. Mc- The young women of Ridenbaugh
Atee, D. Penwell, M. Evans, R. Shep- anr] Forney halls will be "at ]rome"
herd, E. Ski]]em, R. White, B. Sup- to a number of their friends on

pinger, I. Matthews, K. Bowden, J. Thursday atternoon. Tea will be
Keane, M. Bliss, L, Nagle, F. Kerr, M. served from four to five thirty. This
Pringle, H, Grim, E. Collins, I. Cos- is the first of a series of delight-
tello, L. Lange, R, McKinney, R. fur]y planned teas which will be held
Eikner of Post Falls; and Messrs. on Thursdays during the ensuing
Rothrock, Ellsworth, and Zent of spring. The guest lists include many
Pullman; K. Hunter, Coeur d'Alene; of the faculty, students, and towns-
H. 1 attig, S. McLaughlin, O. Garrison, people.
IC. Collins, an<i Nr. Bart]et.

+ + C'++++++++++++++++
BI <<'.«KR GUESTS + ENGLISH ('LUB +

1]idcubaugh Hi<]i: Miss Gertrude I + club»w]]] bc held tonight ai

son, «nd i9]aster Billy Richardson " eight o'clocl< in i]ic

I 'l ] 'l 1
' 1 1] + 1)r. ('illlllillghum ot ]I. S. (', +

kL O. Perry. Ik] 0 Perr ~
J+ ireH kuoirn nnrclist:ind rrr]ier +

De]ia, Gamma: Mr. and Mrs. Sholes,
~

and Miss Joyce Grier of Spokane. ++++++++ - +++++++
Sigma Nu: The Misses Kathryn

Bowr]en, Viola Cresswell, Florence

SBOW 0000 BECIIBOS

drick, Mrs. Weatherby, and Misses
G. ShePard, O. Markle, M. McAtee, M. De iddl A S ti I
Blackinger, B McDonald, M Robbins Results From visits Of Eight
and Mrs. Gamwell. Towns

Phi Seta Phi: Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Schick, and Miss Margaret Schick. The recent series oi'xtension

Elwetas: Misses Andrews, Ondes, meetings held in eight important
Bennett, Lent, and Beatty. farming centers of south Idaho by

+ + university representatives,. and exten-
Miss Janet Chalmers of A1Pha sion workers from Boise closed ]as(

Sigma chaPter in Pullman sPent the week with a very satisfactory at-
week-end at the Kappa Alpha Theta tendance record, according to Dean
house. E. J. Iddings, head of the college of

+ K agriculture at the university, who has
Miss Beatrice McDonald of Wallace just returned from active participa-

spent the week -end at the Kappa tion in the farm institute program.
Alpha Theta house. The meetings were held under the

+ 4 4 direction of the extension division
Miss Nellie Prescott was a week- of the university for the purpose of

end visitor of Gamma Phi Beta. making practical application of the
+ + + various phases of work given at the

N]ss Eugenia Alford of Gamma Phi university, particularly in the college

in -ewiston.
ta spent the week-end at her home of agriculture and the home econom-

ics department.
+ + + RESULTS ARE SATISFACTORY

Miss Hazel Stone of Gamma Phi 'specially satisfactory results, it is
Beta spent the week-end in Spokane. felt, were obtainerl in the southeast-

+ + + em part of the state, where record
Kenneth Hunter, '23, was a week- attendance at every town was re-

end guest of Sigma Nu. ported. In the southwestern terri-
+ + + tory the meetings took the form of

ELWETAS DANCE community gatherings which were of

The Elwetas gave their annual, great value in themselves.

semi-formai in the Moose ha]i Thurs- At Arco, in a sParsely settled sec-

day night. The decorations were in tion, it is estimated that from 150 to
850 people attended the farm insti-

PurPle and go]d. A very elaborate tute, while at Rexburg it is reported
and beautiful effect was obtained by that over 1000 were ln attendance.
means of a large purple and gold Twin Falls also accorded the meei.-
chande]ier with colored lights. The ings good support.

orchestra was enclosed by a rustic
f<>nce covered with vines. Punch was on the institute program were D A

Representatives from the university
on the institute program were Dr, A.

.,erved by two little girls dressed in H. Upham, president oi the univer-
white costumes. Favors, cottsisting sity; Dean E. J. Iddings of the coi-
of unique ]cather card cases, were lege of agriculture; Prof. F. %. At-

given. keson, professor of dairy husbandry;
prof. C. C. Vincent, professor of

Patrons and patronnesses of the horticulture; Prof. H. C. Dale, head
dance were Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Over- of the department of economics; an<i
smith, Mr. and Mrs. - phii Mechem, Miss Katherine Jensen, director
prof. W. Raeder and Miss Gamweu. I

home economics.
Members of the extention d]vis]on

Guests were the Misses Trousdale,» of the university from Boise were E.
Wetheril, Hughes, Van Dusen, Sweet, R. Bennett, field horticulturist; Pren
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Moore, poultry specialist; Miss ]r]ar-
ion Hepworth, director of home eco-
nomics demonstration agents; und

D. L. Fcrt, I]e]d dairyman.

(.'OJ]JIITTKKS AI'POINTEI) FOR
Jl.'NIOR 1'ROJI WEKIi

1'our university faculty meinbers
M. F. Angell, Dean of tile col]ege pf
letters and science and for sever<

years president of the northwest iii
tercollegiate athletic conference; Dr,
J. W. Barton, head of the departrnerit
of psychology; I'rank Stanton,
'>ai of the unneisity anrl Donald D

Du Sault insti uctoi in the depart
meut of chemistry.
HIGH SCHOLARSHIP PLEDGES

Jess E. Buchanan of Spokai>e,
freshman studeut ivith the highest
scholastic honors among freshu>e>J

registered in the college of engineer-
ing, was recently initiated into the

insta]ling group and will go into

Sigiua Chi with the charter men>I>ers,

while Clarence 1 . Nyrene, also of

Spokane, a freshinan engineering
student, was last week pledge<] tr>

the group.

REPORTORIAL STAFF
Kenneth Anderson, Ted Turner, Jr., Mande]I Wein, Everett Erickson, Pearl

Pa>]q3]3'orn, 'Clair Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field, Jr., Paul Stoffel, Herbert
Mitchell, Philip To]man, Crab Taylor, Al Derr, P. Q. Christen, George Bur-
roughs, Floyd Marchesi, Leslie Morgan, M. Drake, De]mont Smith.
Don McCrea

(Continued froni page one)

all center aroun<i the Junior 1'ron<

which will 1>e held ouFriday, April
<> 5

THF, CO<1BIITTEES
The following committees have been

naiued for the Prom weelc:
I<'inance and Governing: Lew Row-

lanrls, chairman, James E. Cunning-
ham, Floyd Marchesi.

Decorations: "Crab" Taylor chair-
man, Don Allen, Louis Helphrey Walt-
er McCrea, Demerise Ebbley, Pauline
Pence, Thone Roos, Ruth McKenney,
Louis Williams, E. A. Eastman.

Receiving line: Frank Minas, chair-
man, Gwyneth McKinley, Leo Fleming.

Floor: Sam Poindexter, chairman,
Herb ICarlburg, Don F<isher, De]mont
Smith.

Refreshments: Margaret Springer,
chairman, Maud Car]and, Mary Dunn,
Helen Grim.

1

yi. S. U. I. Emel'agency
Not all the student body seems to be alive to the liability i»curred by

the A. S.U. I. in uudertal<iug the publication of "The Geiii of the Moun-
tains." The year-boolc is now a student body affair, aud wliile iio ap-
propriation has been made for it from student funds, nevertheless it i»

upon the student body that the liability rests in the event of n loss. Some
inembers of classes and other organizations appear to assume tlie year-
'book is a private enterprise, uudertal<en for personal profit by certain
students. The management of "The Geui of the Mountains" has uo

other interest than to make the book pay for itself,, which under the

present circumstances, is highly desirable if other budgets are to escape
further reductions. A substantial loss on the "Gem of the Mountains"

would in all probability niake it necessary to abandon entirely n branch

of major sports in the spring. It is therefore absolutely necessary that

all organizations and classes co-operafe with the antiual management in

the matter of paying for space rates in the year book. If there is a

inisunderstauding coucerniug the cost of such space, the executive board
will be gla<1 to tal<e up the matter with the "Gem of the Mountains" staff.
In any event, the co-operation of all student<>prganizatio»s appearirig ir>

the year-book is urgently re<Iuested in order that the annual niay at least

pay for itself and thus mal<e unnecessary further reduction in ]lie athletic

budget. If you want track au<1 baselyn11 please co-operate.

DR. W. 1]I. HATFIELD
Office Phone 48; Res. Phone 9$

Osteopathic Physician
Office Hears

8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment

I'XSTAI L (TIOX OF IOCAL
WII I. TA]iK 1'LA('K SOON The Quality

Ta'l l01'Contmued

from page one)

active and alumni chapters through-
out Washington, Oregon, and 9[out- I

aua. A uumber of alunini of the
local group will be back on the
campus, anr] one of the biggest
fraternal celebrations in the history
of the institution is expected. Iu-
cluded among the me'mbers of the
group which will be installed are

Let us do your tailoring. We
clean repair and alter all kinds
of garinents for both men and
women.

J. T. CroOt
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In quality of material and

beauty of workmanship

these coats are without

question the best values in

the city. The assortment is
now complete an(I the prices

very reasonable.

$20.00 —$25.00 —$35.00
5r(76

I'e1 OD S

The io]loir]ng students are hereby
:ippoknfcd ns the< general comnii]Jtec
for con(luciing the 19 4 student dr]re
campaign:
Chairman Em]I Sirobeck
Dist. No. I Mar]e .Iohnson, St. 1lraries

Close Season With Sig DInner At DI t No. 11 Meric Gilson, Lewiston
Dist. No. 111 Vernon JohnsonI, Boise

Lindley Hall Taesday'reninlr Dist. No. 1V GoldIa Pen]rs, Twin Falls
Dist. No. V Brick" Eirod, Pocatelio

The basketball squad, President and Dist. No. VI Hanley Payne, Idaho Falls
I

M s. Upham and their daughter Peggy, Em11 Strobeek acted as assIIstant

Coach and Mrs. R. L. Mathews, Coach student Irector of the 1()23 drive.an-
d'nd

Mrs. David MacMillan and Coach der Meric Drake. One junior and fire

Robert Ferris were entertained at sophomores comprise the list of dis.

dinner at Lindley hall Tuesday even- frict ch(LIrmen. Connty chairmen wIH

ing. The dinner was tlioroughly'n- be selee ed by the general comn)ittee

joyed by the gus< ts and the Lindley and wIH be announced next weeL
Talbot Jennings, Pres. A. S. U. I.

Upon the very attractive guest
table, which was arranged by Mrs.
ONcil was a ]erg~ chocolate ~~ndy OV C»T
basketba]], bearing the nick names of Edwin Gowanlock is aPPointed

th c hes and layers written in student director of the 1924 Stuntthe coaches and players wri ten
white frosti'ng. At the end of t]ie Fest, which will be heid

about'n

which an e]ectric light burned. the class rePresentatives at 7:30

T] t ons wlich were made Thursday evening ln the UniversityThese innovations, w iic
by Chef Merry', attracted much ad- Hut. It is ™Portantthat each

choirman be present in order tomiration,.
s eeches were the understand the rules wh]ch willAfter dinner speeches

Upham said that he fe]t very comfor- ' so requested that the corn

table in the absence of the nervous e members meet PromPtly

tension t]>at accompanies a winning 'rder to make it Possible for the

season and that he spent some of his men to attend the fraternity meet-

time wondering when the balcony in I

ing with Nr. Clark.

the gymnasium wou]d fall down and-"""""'"""'"'"" Dean Qark to Addressit did.
Coach MacMillan told a story about

a hunter who, being somewhat in ad- ASSembly FrBaay A.M.
vance of his partner, suddenly came
fnto a clearing where he spied a bull
and also a bear. Not being entirely at Thomas Arkle Clarke, Dean of Men
ease he called back to his friend, ask- at the University of Illinois, who is
ing which of the beasts he should noted the wor]d, over as a college
shoot first. "Shoot the bear," came administrator and leader in frater-
the answer, "you can shoot the buII nity affa]rs, is to address the assembiy
any time." which wi]] be held on Friday at 10:00 I

'This un]vers]ty Il the only Instfttt- o'lock
tion that has stuck cons]etently to a Dean Clarke, who unti] recently was
set of tactics" ()afd Coach Mathews. nationaI head of Alpha Ton Omega,
"It proves MacMII]an's syl(em is <is also famed as a handler of college
right. Next year we will be higher'men and has attracted national at-
np In the Conference.:" tention by his artie]e "The Passing of

Captain TeIford expressed the team's the Chaperon", which appeared some
appreciation of the splendid treatment time ago in the Atlantic Monthlr.

'.;:;;,accorded them upon their return from His tall; Friday'ill .probably fea-
ture some current issue of social 1]fe.
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